ABOUT

Please join us at the 2020 Greenfield Golf Outing for Scouting!

This event serves as an opportunity for members and friends of the Crossroads of America Council, Boy Scouts of America to come together to support local Scouting in our community.

The sponsorships, fees, and donations received for and during this event go directly to help provide youth scholarships, quality programs, and vital resources for male and female Cub Scouts, Scouts BSA, Exploring, STEM Scouts, and other Boy Scouts of America programs across the 26 counties we serve in Central Indiana!
WAYS TO PLAY
Please see the available sponsorship levels below and select accordingly.

$3,000: Title Sponsor
- Named Title Sponsor of the 2020 Greenfield Golf Outing for Scouting
- Logo featured on invitation
- Logo prominently placed on event signage around course, facility and on materials given to golfers on day of event
- Company name listed in thank you letter to attendees and donors
- Two foursome to play in the outing
- Logo placed on signage next to two holes

$1,500: Eagle Scout Sponsor
- Beverage cart sponsor with logo
- Logo included on thank you letter to attendees and donors
- Logo placed on materials given to golfers on day of event
- One foursome to play in the outing
- Logo placed on signage next to one hole

$1,000: Life Scout Sponsor
- Logo and signage noting company sponsorship of catered lunch
- Logo included on thank you letter to attendees and donors
- Logo placed on materials given to golfers on day of event
- Logo placed on signage next to one hole

$500: Star Scout Sponsor
- One foursome to play in the outing
- Logo placed on signage next to one hole

$250: Hole Sponsor
- Logo placed on signage next to one hole

$125: Individual Attendee